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Thorn's a one jrrry cut with n hcmlimr Haw,
With uii anirry cyi nnd n tlniinUrin maw.
That mi r sus ht;r brood in our ir;urct high
On u bandbox's tup, with perpetual ery,
That sits till day, ijiiito quirt ami uwvk.
And ut nijht round tlm house will prowl and uiioak,
Bald headed and 8t ripped, snuuM hues in the mora
She is Mien in ad plight, with her tail all torn,
And milled and stained, while red and bright
On her cursed old neck i.s the mark of a bite,
Like the nose of a loafer buttered in liht.
And with hack all bristling, hm: her ! where
Sho sitft down, smoothing her milled hair
With eyes bunged up, and talon bleeding,
And mivage npit, as if her prey
Had Hiiddcnly been snatched away
While she on neighbor's shed was feeding.

All round the old garret
By man and by rat
The voice may be heard
Of our whopping great cat;

As she mews for nome meat in a clear wild scream
And mounts to her bed on the top of the beam;
Ti.stho cat of our garret, the free cat that doth roam,
All over the neighborhood where is my home.
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From the Democratic lievieio.

TIIK N12WN BOY.

" Is this the office of the 'National
and Universal Valve Trumpeter V " in-

quired Sapid in sepulchral tones.
" I ley what ? Oh ! yes," gru ffly

the clerk, as he scrutinised the

It is, is it ?" was the response.
II-um- psc ;" heinff a porcine affirma

tive, much in use in the city of brotherly
love.

" I am here to sco the editor, on business
of importance," slowly and solemnly articu-
lated Sapid.

There must have been something profes-
sionally alarming in this announcement, if
an opinion may be formed from the effect it
produced.

" Editor's not come down yet, is he
Spry ;" inquired the clerk with a cautionary
wink to the paste-bo- y.

" Guess he ain't more nor up yet," said
Spry ; " the mails were late last night."

" I'll take a scat till he docs come," ob-

served Sapid gloomily.
Spry and the clerk laid their heads to-

gether, in the most distant corner of the lit-

tle office.
" Has he got n stick ?" whispered one.
" No, and he is'nt remarkable big, nuth-er- ."

" Any bit of paper in his hand does he
look like State House ?"

" Not much, and as we didn't have any
scruger in the Pop-gu- n yesterday, perhaps
he wants to have somebody tickled up him-
self. Send him in."

St. Sebastian Sockdolager, Esq., the edi-
tor of the "National Pop-tJu- n and Universal
Valve Trumpet," sat at a green table, eluci-
dating an idea by the aid of a steel pen and
whitey-brow- n paper, and, therefore St. Se-

bastian Sockdolager did not look up when
Mr. Sapid entered the sanctum. The abstrac-
tion may, perhaps, have been a sample of li-

terary stage effect, but it is certain that tin;
pen pursued the idea with the speed and di-

rectness of a steeple-chas- e, straight across
the paper, and direful was the scratching
thereof. The luckless idea being at Inst fairly
run down, and its brush cut off, Mr. Sock-
dolager threw himself back in his chair with
a smile of triumph.

" Ticklctoby !" said he rumpling his hair
into heroic expansiveness.

" What r" exclaimed Sapid rather ner-
vously.

" My dear sir, I didn't see yon a thou-
sand pardons ! Pray what can Ik; done for
you in our linn ?"

" Sir, there is a nuisance "
" filad of it, sir, ; the (Jun' is death on

a nuisance. Wo circulate ten thousand
deaths to any sort of a nuisance every day,
besides the weekly and the country edition.
We aro a regular smash-pipe- s in that line
surgical, surgical to this community we are
At onco the knife stud the sarsaparilla to hu-

man ills, whether financial, political or so-

cial."
" Sir, the nuisance I complain of lies in

the circulation in its mode and manner."

" llless me !" said Slockdolaitcr. with a
lonk of suspicion ; "you are too literal in
your interpretation. If your circulation is
deranged, you had better try Rrandrcth, or
the Fluid Extract of Quizembob."

" It is not my circulation, but yours which
makes all the trouble. I never circulate J

can't without being insulted."
" Really Mister, I can't say that this is

clearly comprehensible to perception. Not
circulate ! Are you below par in the 'motl-
ey article,' or in what particular do you find
yourself in the condition of 'no go r' Ex-
cuse my tacetKc, and be brief, for thought
comes tumbling, bumping, booming ; "
and Sockdolager dipped his pen in the ink.

Mr. Sapjungtoti Sapid unravelled the web
of his miseries. I wish you, sir to control
your boys to dismiss the saucy, and to write
an article which shall make 'em ashamed of
themselves. I shall call on every editor in
the city, sir, and ask the same a combined
expression for the suppression of iniquity.
We must be emancipated from this new and
growing evil, or our liberties become a farce
and we are squashed and crushed in a way
worse than fifty tea-taxes- ."

" Pardon me, Mr. Whatchcocallem ; it
can't be done it would be suicidal, with the
sharpest kind of a knife. Wntchcecallem,
you don't understand the grand movement
of the nineteenth century you are not up
to snuff as to the vital principle of human
progression the propulsive force has not
yet been demonstrated to your benighted op-
tics. The sun is up, sir ; the hill tops of in-

tellect glow with its brightness' and even the
level plain of the world's collective medioc-
rity is gilded by its beams; but you, sir, arc
yet in the foggy valley of exploded preju-
dice, poking along with atupenny ha'penny
Candle a mere dip. Suppress sauciness !

why, my dear bungletonian, sauciness is the
discovery of the age the secret of advanc-mc- nt

! Wc are saucy now, sir, not by the
accident of constitution temperament has
nothing to do with it. We are saucy by in-

tention, by calculation by design. Jt is cul-
tivated like our whiskers, as a superadded
energy to our other gifts. Without sauci-
ness, what is a newsboy ? what is an editor?
what are revolutions? xvhat arc people?
Sauce is power, sauce is spirit, indepen-
dence, victory, every thing. It is, in fact,
thissauco, or 'sass,' as the vulgar have it
steam to the great locomotive of affairs.
Suppress, indeed ! No, sir ; you should re-

gard it as a part of your duty as a philan-
thropist and as a patriot to encourage this
essence of superiority in all your country-
men, and I have a great mind to write you
an article on that subject, instead of the oth-
er for this conversation has warmed up my
ideas so completely, that justice will not be
done to the community till they, like you,
are enlightened on this important point."

St. Sebastian Sockdolager, now having a
leading article for " The National Pop-d'u- n

and Universal Valve Trumpet," clearly in
his mind, was not a creature to be trilled
with. An editor in this paroxysm, however
gentle in his less inspired moments, cannot
safely be crossed or even spoken to. It is
not wise to call him to dinner except through
the key-hol- e, and to ask for " more copy,"
in general a privileged demand, is a risk too
fearful to be encountered. St Sebastian's
eye became fixed, bis brow corrugated, his
mouth intellectually ajar.

" Hut, sir, the nuisance," said Sapping-to- n.

" )on't bother !" was the impatient reply,
and the; brow of St. Sebastian Sockdolager
grew as black as his own ink.

" The boys, sir, the boys ! am I to be
worried out of my life and soul ?"

The right hand of St. Sebastian Sockdola-
ger fell heavily upon the huge pewter ink-
stand tin; concatenation of his ideas had
been broken be half raised himself from his
chair, ami glanced significantly from his vis-

itor to the door.
" Mizzle !" said he, in a hoarse, suppres-

sed whisper.
The language itself was unintelligible

the word might have been Chahliae, for nil
that Sapid knew to the contrary ; but there are
situations in which an interpreter is not nee-
ded, and this upcarcd to be one of them.
Sapid never before made a movement so
swiftly extemporaneous.

He intends shortly to try whether the
( i rand jury is a convert to the new doctrine
of sauciness.

Tibbs, in the mean time, grows in means

and expands in ambition. Progress in his
sold, like a reel in a bottle. lie aspires al-

ready to a "literary agency, "and often feels
as if he were designed to publish more mag-azm- es

at a single swoop than there arc now
in existence, each of which shall have on its
cover a picture of the "News-Roy,- " while
the same device shall gleam upon the panels
of his coach.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The Pork Tr.wle cf Cincinnati.

The history of he pork business in this
city is interesting, when one contemplates
its present magnitude. Twenty years since,
we are told, it was so insignificant that no
one house was engaged in it exclusively,
and the whole number of hogs then cut in
one season did not exceed 10,000. At that
period, the hogs were killed (as isolated far-
mers now kill them in the country) out of
doors, and then hung upon a pole. The
butchers charged the farmer 12.1 to '20 cents
per head for killing them, and the offal as at
present. From this insignificant beginning
the business has increased, wo that the num-
ber of hogs killed this year will probably
reach 230,000, and the butchers now fre-
quently pay 10 to 25 cents per head premium
for the pricilw of killing them. And in-

stead of a few bouses incidentally engaged
in the business a part of the year, there are
now 20 pork houses exclusively engaged in
it, and which use a capital of neaiTy two
millions of dollars, which, by the way, has
been mostly foreign this season, owing to the
disasters of the last three years.

The district of country in the West devo-
ted to the raising of pork as an article of com-
merce, includes Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,,
Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, and a part of Ten-
nessee; but the bulk of the business is done
within a circle of 300 miles in diameter, with
Cincinnati as its centre, including the con-
tiguous parts of Ohio, Kentucky, and India-
na. Hogs are, however, frequently driven
to this market from a distance of '200 miles,
as notwithstanding large numbers arc killed
at various places in the Wabash and Miami
valleys, at Madison, la., Portsmouth, Chilli-coth- e,

Sic, this business will concentrate in
the largest cities, where labor, salt, barrels,
and other facilities are naturally most abun-
dant. In a populous city, also, the steaks,
spare ribs, &c, not used in packing, can al-

ways be disposed of for cash, without loss;
and in this city, also, if anywhere in the
West, active cash capital is always found.

In the above district the number of hogs
prepared for market this season will not fall
far short of 500,000 (and this is not a larger
number than usual), besides the vast amount
detained for domestic consumption. Of this
number 230,000 are probably packed in
Cincinnati, 130,000 more will, probably,
come here for a market or and
100,000 more may Ik; set down as the esti-
mate for those that w ill be shipped from va-
rious other towns on the river, without being
landed here. Of the above number 75,000
are raised in the Wabash valley alone.

Our hogs are fed on corn exclusively,
They are never " fed on midlon," as an
English nobleman lately stated atari agricul-
tural fair. The stock is well crossed with
imported animals from Europe, of the various
Chinese, Irish English, and Russian breeds,
ami is probably exceeded by none in the
United States. Hogs have been raised here
weighing over 1,200 lbs, but the average
weight runs from 200 to 250 pounds tho
latter size being the most desirable.

In Kentucky, the drovers frequently buy
the hogs alive of the farmers by gross weight,
as is sometimes the rase in Ohio and India-
na. Hut generally the farmers club together
(each one having his hogs marked) and
drive them to mat ket themselves in droves
of 500 to 1,000, and seldom less than 500,
except in the immediate vicinity of the city.
During the first day or two, the hogs cannot
well travel more than four to six miles; but
after that thev tiavel ehlit and sometimes!

jteu miles per dav, depending upon the eon- -
union oi i lie roads. J lie i urkshircs are
said to be the Ik ?t travellers.

Having reached some of the extensive
slaughtering establishments in the neighbor-
hood of the city, a bargain is made with the
butchers to kill and dress them, which is
done for their offal, and the hogs after being
dressed aie also carried to town at the ex- -

penso of the butcher. Hut as wc havo des-
cribed nil the minutisn of this part of the bus-
iness in the ilazdtc of the 3d instant, wc hero
omit it.

The hog is bought by the pork packer,
completely drcssud by the butcher, and de-
livered at the pork house. The first thing is
to weigh him. He is then passed to a block
eight feet long, four feet wide, and two feet
high from the floor, at which two cutters
stand, one on each side of the block, and
each armed with an exceedingly sharp clea-
ver, about two feet long and six inches wide.
Two other men pass up the hog on to tho
block, placing him upon his side. One cut-
ter cuts oil the head, the other the hams,
each at a single stroke. The hams aro pass-
ed to the ham trimmer at an adjacent table,
who trims them ready for salting. The head
is sometimes sold to the soap boiler, in which
ease it is thrown into a heap near the door
to be handy for him at other times it is used
in making prime pork, and it is then passod
to a hand to split, clean, and wash, ready
for the packer. The sides and shoulders,
still left on the block, are split in two length-
wise of the bog through the centre of tho
back-bon- e. The leaf lard is then trimmed
ont the shoulder cut from the side, and
passed into the cellar to be cured in bulk in
dry salt. The side, if from a heavy fat hog,
is split each side into four parts lengthwise
with the l ib, the pieces or strips thus cut be-
ing about six inches wide and 22 long. Tho
thickest strips of the sides have the butt end
of the rib and back bone taken out, and
made iuto clear pork, the lighter, thinner
sides arc sometimes cut up for prime pork
or thin mess, but nro most commonly cured
w ith the shoulders, and made into bacon.--
The usual day's work for a set of 50 hands
is to cut up in the above manner 500 hogs
on one block, but 800 have been cut up on
one block at Duilicld'a pork-hous- e, equal of
course, to 1,COO on two blocks, which can
be cut in one day of 12 working hours; and
in fact three hogs have been cut up in ono
minute.

Such is the system and expedition observed
in the more extensive pork-house- s, that 500
hogs received into tho pork-hou- se one day
are all ready for shipping the next day (with-
in 24 hours), including the weighing, cutting,
packing, rendering the lard, and branding,
and all in as neat, clean, handsome style as
is done any where in tho world. This has
been done in Cincinnati.

The different grades of barrelled or pick-
led pork know n to tho trade, and to tho in-

spection laws, arc first in order and quality,
clear pork, mess, prime, chine (or rump, it
being only one end of the chine), and joles.
As to the minutku of these different sorts
of pork, we are not familiar enough with tho
business to give them; besides, it might bo
prying too much into the secrets of the trado
to inquire. Wo can, in general terms, how-
ever, say, that the barrel pork packed by our
Cincinnati packer will comparo with tho best
packed in the United States as to quality,
weight, sufficiency of salt and cooperage,
and for keeping almost any length of timo
not excepting the Irish pork.

The mode of rendering lard is very simple,
the leaf and trimmings being merely cut up
with cleavers into nieces two inches square,
and thrown into large iron kettles- - of 100
gallons each. After it has cooked about three
hours, it is strained, and pumped up into cool-
ers of 300 to 400 gallons, cooled to about 300
degrees Fahrenheit, and then drawn into
kegs or barrels ns wanted.

Most of our large pork-hous- es arc capa-
ble of disposing of 1,000 hogs per day (al-
though they seldom desire so many), em-

ploying for that purpose about 75 hands at
an avernge of about $100 per day. Some
houses have cut and packed this season
over 20,000 hogs. Cincinnati Gaxrftt.

CrAxo. This articlo which is coming in-

to great use as a manure, is found on La-
tham's Sandy Island, or Latham's shoal, sit-

uated about 35 miles to the southward of
Zanzibar, in bit. fi 51 south, Ion. 39 5G cast'.
"It is about three miles in circumference,
and is covered" as we are credibly inform-
ed by intelligent gentlemen, long resident
at Zanzibar, with the ordure of birds to the
depth of 20 or 30 feet a deposite that in all
probability ha been increasing ever since
the bank was first elevated above tho sur-- !
face of the ocean. Latham's Island is gen-- !
erally made by Navigators bound to Zanzi-
bar from the southward. Tho number of
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birds resting on the island and Hying; above j wants and interest?, and these cannot be so
it arc as countless as the sands on the sea-- ; n, ; 1 . f( . l T -

reon-sentc- d n bv . (.. whom it

shore. The whole heavens are lite. ally ' --

ruavvixUilM ,u a, it, ilatuics aro
kencd by me vast hocks as mey wneei uuu ,

move in endless lights. No land being perfectly familiar. Hy a mixed represen-near- cr

than Zanzibar and the coast of Alii-- , tatimi, therefore, emanating fioni all classes,
ca, it follows, (as, ineeed, is well known) ji,,, jr,vcrumci.t of society is made moie
thc.se vast multitudes have n other resting i.. i 1:1 i

, . . , , i. I ii 1 a iv. iMiiuvii.i ui-ii-r ini ii n'n nil, iiim
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lute of other inhabitants, and hence nuhl
n
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i vilegcs. he advantage

be the receptacle of their ordure, aecumula-- , is imt solely 1 toe Mile ol toe governed.
ting as it has been for ages. Latham's ls-- j y the proper organiz-nti'M-

i ofthe departments
land is the island referred to in the Lugl'isli

tl.ui: vl) jlV ,. (J,J
account, and u profitable trade mignt be ..'

ir i i.,il,;,i-- l ent let ada; tt t .i t mi, tlie respon-carrie- d
nilcd .stateson from the u in

liable animal production " t li;tt island. sibdity h, us it lie, divided aiuoiij; j

Nearlv all the American trauo with tin; is- - many. In a representative government, it is
land of Zanzibar, which is in the immediate rxtM,tlU.v ,,nsat'e f(). ,MM. minister to assume
vicinity, is in the possession ol Salem me.r-- 1 ' ..... .. .

the i( siioiisioilit v which MioiiM he divided
chants. Junlnckit Jil. i
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ment iiceruin:; bv the non-di- s-

V e have shown, a previous cnar:e ol certain duties absolutely necessary
that a well-conduct- ed and patriotic opposition
is of essential benefit to a government, by

promoting a more lengthened and detailed
examination of the measures and policy of the
ministry, before they are made to operate
nnnn tlm mihlis Wnw ri mirocfrv to (Iriiit

allow shall be applied. ship be ncar- -
nccurely easily the lullticle ol
...m. ..i i. ..: i. ......
wiiu no mioui.1 in view or ro.ir oi un nuon n

warn of impending danger, they might ac- -

quire a self-confiden- ce which would lead to

rash and ruinous acts, and their elation prove
not only their own destruction, but a
detriment to their country. But among na-

tions where the free expression ofpublic opin-

ion is permitted, and where the honors of the
state are the reward of successful ambition,
from whatever degree it may spring, there is
small danger of such an event. The aspiring
politician readily makes the errors of those
in power the stepping stones to his own ele-

vation. Consequently those who would re-

tain their places, must be equipped in armor
of proof at all points, for there are lynx eyes
upon them, to detect a single flaw or open-
ing in their harness, through which a vital
thrust may be made. Whatever may be the
real motives of the leaders of either side,
such is the present state of society, that they
are obliged to base their policy upon the
general principle of the public weal. Reside
this, if they would add greater weight to their
opinions, they must not only be able de-

monstrate their utility necessity, but ac-

quire and maintain for themselves, a charac-
ter for probity and consistency. Moral worth
has become an indispensable qualification
for a successful statesman. The jealousy
with which the public watch their leaders,
and the rigid scrutiny they apply to every
exposition of their views, afford additional
security against the adoption of crude politi-
cal theories or imbecile legislation. There
is no intellect however commanding, but can

measure brought great
est is not unfrcquently mended bv

of understandings. Kvery

ii.. ...i

it

j among several. I lie mo.-- t powcriul intellect,
joined with t!ie purest intentions, must ome-- i

: c. : i ... t i .: l . . c :
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ean be e!)eeted alwavs to succeed. Vet

there are occasions w hen such a course can-

not be well avoided, without a greater detri- -
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j t society
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to its heahhful existence, than could possibly
occur by even an imperfect supervision. The
question is then whether general confusion
shall prevail, and society rctrogade, or
whether the best remedy that circumstances

' 1 ' A, may
and on success, .
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or
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w ith toil, but would the mariner be counted
faithful to his trust, who, from stupefaction
or indolence, should prefer certain destruc-
tion of vessel and perhaps', of lives to endeav- -

orinn to arouse the energies of his and
by crowding sail, secure at least one chance
for a safe haven ? Notwithstanding his ex-

ertions, he might fail, and his vessel be
driven a shapeless wreck upon the rocks,
but the sympathies of true courage and sor-

row for his misfortunes, would be him;
while on the other hand, contempt and in-

dignation would have been his portion. Pity
even would have been shamed to have tuned
one note for his cowardly end.

There is a sentiment which, under such
circumstances would seem to suggest
to every spectator. That is, of sympathy for

engaged in the struggle. Not that
passive sympathy, which merits scarce a bet-- er

appellation than indifference; nor that
deceitful spirit, which a false glare of
light, would lure to destruction; that
cheering manifestation of speed, which
nerves the relaxed muscle, and sends the
blood back again to its source with reanima-
ted vigor. That kindness, which, not con-

tent with proclaiming error, points out the
true path; or failing itself in knowledge of
that, makes charitable allowance for brother

general utility r.f the Polynesian can
be promoted by the receipt of commu-
nications from various sources, and on vari
ous subjects. Pieside its particular nurnoso

receive invaluable aid from lesser minds, ac- - as the oman of irovernme.-- t. it in view
customed to investigate measures in practi- - the common instruction or amusement of so-c- al

detail, rather than the application of; vvty nt arg0. t!l0 tij,S(mination of valuable
general principles. more con.prehe- - j fil(.ts. th(; con(M.,i()U linJ plv,n.V!1tion of
Mve talent invents, originates and defines a whatever may subserve the commercial or
policy in the gross, and shows its action as a agricultural interests of the community ; in
whole; to the other it must be indebted for aJ shrt the promotion of all enterprises by
clearer of its component parts, and its ; which the kingdom may be benefitted.

ru"s 11 "l U1 VanP" lnw'e l" society. There are few but have it within their power
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occasionally to add to the general stock
of information ; and it will be found bv the
diligent observer, that many incidents, facts

partis examined by itself. Step by step it imil experience, are ronshmtlv n,.eo,.m
is adapted to its destined end. Kach mooted even in the least diversified routine of life
idea or principle is and dissect-- j that if duly recorded, may be turned to
ed; jarring interests compared and recon- - profitable account. We have already shown
ciled; doubtful points made plain or rejected ; ju wl!lt uay the sciences of agriculture and
and finally, having pasHcd through the orde-- i horticulture car, be fostered and extended,
al of the highest human wisdom, and the i,v t1P principle of contributing knowled-- e
most practical common sense, it forms one f,,. f!)e general weal. The dispo,ition
complete and harmonious whole; a menu- - cultivate lands and ornament -- rounds, is
ment ofthe genius and skill ofits author- s.- p,)n the increase with all classes. The

.
It is plainly evident, that to effect so de- - Mf nnf sfimol .tr s,r.il.n.. n,i !....

sirable a consummation of political sagacity, a lll(l,t ,umluMp iv.lIry riTfl!,rl ntmen not only of varied 'talents, but of diver- - inUt.h ,ll!lor ;;n(1 tim(, C0llIl frfqiIPnlIv ,

Mfied professions and acquirements should MmJ, hy !;imvin. unhand thc
nave an influence, and voicea in the

.
coun- - rience ot predecessors in the same attemptcib of a nation. Kach department into which As we have been unable to induce indi- -

-- ncirty is divided, has it, rc.,!,r ,tKl local ..
'ia!,. Meven ra:,u apr!ic,M,n. to Mate

the causes ol their varied results. Indeed
it has been replied to us, that a3 they have

gained their experience by much labor and

many losses, others must tread in thc same
path, and learn for themselves. This is

unwise, even in a pecuniary view. Their
knowledge is not of the nature of that
acquired by the merchant of a particular
market, of which he wishes solely to avail
himself, ami lo the profits of whatever his
superior enterpiise or foitune has brought
him he is fairly entitled but it is of that
character w hich if lent is returned, principal
and interest, to the lender. The agricul-

turists here have markets to create: pro-due- ts

to improve: credit to acquire. These
can be best secured by generous coopera-
tion. If but one practical farmer will set a

liberal example in this respect, others will
soon imitate him. The reciprocal benefits
will In come olnious to the most indiilerent.

Iy such a course, a svsleni of valuable
statistics might also be developed. Indi-

viduals living in the several districts among
the islands, are more or less able to ascer-
tain their population, deaths, births, mar-

riages, general condition, increase of indus-

try, new trades or occupations, number and
condition of schools and pupils, studies,
progress, churches (members), new habita-
tions, greatest increase or decrease of real
and personal estate, diseases, travelers,
roads, criminal statistics, moral condition
of families, arrivals and departures of ves-

sels, quantity and quality of goods con-

sumed, do. of exports, number of cattle, in
short every thing connected in any sense
with the progress or retrografion of the
people. In addition to these, thc natu-
ral phenomena, such as the atmospheric
changes, earthquakes, volcanoes (extinct or
active), scenery, tides, natural productions
(whether of the animal or vegetable king- -
dom), and other topics too numerous to
enumerate, but which would suggest them-selv- es

to an inquiring mind, aro points of real
interest. Uegard for thc present should not
however absorb inquiry into the past. As
relics of the human mind, the protean forms
of heathenism arc worthy of delineation.
With reference only to themselves, the
songs, customs, and policy of a savage tribe,
possess little interest. Put like isolated
facts in other sciences, in reference to a
general theory, they have a relative value
to similar acts among other and distinct
tribes, under different circumstances, and
serve for the mortar by which the stones
of the more sightly edifice ol the history
of the human race are firmly held together.
It is highly important therefore that many
building materials of the kinds above de-

scribed, should be collected. The indi-
vidual labor in the collection and preserva-
tion is light; and whoever adds to the piles,
can have the satisfaction, that his contribu-
tions, however little he may esteem them
himself, w ill be of essential service to the
master architect, who sooner or later will be
found to put into regular and comely propor-
tions the unsightly heaps.

All statistics which relate to the govern-
ment, will be collected with strict attention
to accuracy, and will bo preserved with
care.

There are no truer friends to the Hawaiian
people than the American missionaries; and
in designating them as friends to the people,
we mean to imply, that they are zealous in
every effort to promote the best welfare
of this kingdom. Beside the labor neces-
sary to their respective stations, they are
engaged in many collateral pursuits and
studies, as time and opportunities permit,
which have fi.r their object the increase and
spread of virtue and know ledge. We would
respectfully commend to their attention the
points to which wo have referred in these
remarks, and request their cooperation in
prowding such matter for our columns.
However small the contribution, it will be
welcome. Much that now remains lving
fallow, can be brought to cultivation. We
trust also that they will not bo the onlv ones
to answer to th'ut appeal. There is' much
of permanent interest to be deiived from the

walks of men of business, from the voyag-ing- s

of men of leisure and thoughtful habits,
and from the experiences of the observing
mariner or hardy workman. Literary favors

from any source, whenever desired, we are
ready to recompense to thc extent that thc

means of the paper will allow, and at all
events to meet favor by favor, as circum-

stances shall suggest.

We have had a pamphlet put into our
hands entitled " Peruvian and Bolivian Gu-

ano: its nature, propertied and results,"
published by the agents of the company
w hich has the monopoly of its sale. For the
benefit of those disposed to experiment with
it, upon their gardens and plantations, we
cull the following statements:

Dr. A. lire's average of analysis offers
the. following result. Azotized organic mat-

ter, including urate of ammonia, and capable
of affording from H to 17 per cent of ammo-

nia by slow decomposition of soil - 50,0
Water .- - - - - 11,0
Phosphate of lime - - - 25,0
Ammonia, phosphate of magrie- - )

sia; do. ofamnion, oxalate ofdo. 13,0
Silicious matter, from the crops )

of birds j- - - - 1,0

100,0
i et or showerv went her slmnm m phnmn- - J . - mr 1 til.

for applying Guano. If given in contact with
seeds, it kills the embryo in germination. In

l i.' i i : ii.. i .iiouiiiu ii i frequently ini.xeu Willi Oilier
manures or with coal and peat ashes, saw-

dust, burnt charcoal, Sec., in proportion of
one to four parts of the latter substance.
The quality of the soil and desired crop,
must regulate the quantity to be applied to
the acre. It is varied from 2 cwt. to 6 or 8
cw t. per acre. As a liquid manure it is used
as follows: 3 lbs. Guano to 12 gallons water.
Let it stand 24 hours, and when drawn off,
12 gallons more may be added to the same
Guano. For flowers, half an ounce to a
gallon of water answers well. It is particu-
larly valuable in soils deficient in phosphate
of lime, but in lands previously well manured
and rich, from its warm nature and power-
fully concentrated properties, it will be like-

ly to do harm.
It appears from a large number of instan-

ces given, that Guano in England has proved
itself to be a cheaper manure at 10 the ton
than the kinds in ordinary use among the
farmers; its yield, also, being considerably
greater. 'Meadow lands, turnip, wheat and
potatoe fields, were much enhanced in value
by its application.

The results on the cane lands in the West
Indies, are less definitely known. One trial
on very light manganese soil, brought for-

ward the canes fit for the mill in eleven months,
with an increase upon the product of the
same soil manured with the ordinary cattle-pe-n

compost of one-eigh- th of a hhd. per acre.
The canes manured in that way were not fit
to cut under 14 or 15 months. In another
case, in which it was applied at the rate of
a ton to the acre, it caused thc canes to
grow so rapidly and luxuriantly as to cover
tin' ground in a very short time, saving one
clearing.

The quantity of sugar was more than
doubled.

A few well-conduct- ed experiments here
will soon establish its relative value to other
land dressings. From what we. have been
able to gather from the planters, it appears
that the lands here require manure within
three or four years from the time they are
first turned up. If applied previously, it
would increase the crops. Tho expense of
the ordinary composts, from the necessary
labor in gathering and applying it, is great,
and it requires a large quantity to produce
results equal to those to be derived from a
small quant ity of Guano. Consequently, al

though, the first cost of Guano may exceed
j
that of other manures, yet a great saving will

j probably be made from its powerful prope-
rties, facility of application, &c., and its grea-
ter proportionate product. The cane-fiel- ds

here, to be productive, must be well manured
yearly. Jf applied at the rate of a half ton
to the acre, at present prices, it will cost the
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planter, say, $35. At this rate, yielding from

j to I more, and ripening quicker than canes
dressed in the usual way, will it pay ? We
hope, by another year, several of the gentle-
men interested in agriculture w ill bo enabled
to forward to us definitive results, for the
ben lit of the public at large. Its chemical
analysis recommend it, also, as particularly
suited to the collee-tro- c. Its result upon
the gardens of Honolulu will come more im-

mediately under our own observation.

Hy "The Friend" of the I8t!i. inst., we
learn that its present volume is closed under
Hattering pecuniary auspices for its future
success. This must be gratifying toils many
friends, as well us the announcement that it

will be "devoted to temperance, seamen,
marine and general intelligence." A strict
adherence to this department, will not fail to
render it of great benefit'to seamen, and add

.much to the good it has already accomplish-
ed among them. Its future appearance will
lie semi-monthl- y, l pages, quarto.

The already crowded state of our columns
obliges us to defer some comments, which
we have to offer upon its contents, to our
next.

Wheat Lands at W.wmf.a, Hawaii.
We arc informed that wheat does well in
the plains of Waimea, gradually increasing
in size and weight as it is planted up the
mountain, nearer the snow. The product is

said to be quite equal to the best fields in
the United States, so far as a judgment can
he formed from the small quantities tried by
way of experiment.

II. M. Schr ITooikaika lefl this port, Fri-

day last, at 3 o'clock P. M., made her trip
to Lahaina and arrived here agum at 1'2 M.
Saturday, being absent but 33 hours, o of
which she was becalmed.

U. S. Papers into October have been re-

ceived at Mazatlan, and later dates from
F.ngland than have reached here, but we
learn of no important intelligence. The
House of Lords has set aside the judgment
of the Court of Queen's Hench against O'-Conn- cll

and his co-adjut- and they have
been released from imprisonment.

Another arrival from Mexico may be look-f- or

within a month.

Pemeful to behold. Pettcs' Shawl store,
Boston has plate glass windows, of but one
pane each, containing ltt square feet.

Quick Voyaui.no. Capt. Paine of fhc U.
S. Brig Perry left New York in the fast sail-

ing vessel Montauk in May last, and arrived
at Hongkong in 07 days, being the shortest
passage that we have any knowledge of.

He then took command of the Perry, and in
seven months from the date of leaving the U.

States, visited Mazatlan, San-Bi- as and arri-

ved at this port, having in that period, in-

cluding his stay in the several ports visited,
sailed over u greater space than the circum-

ference of the globe.
Since writing the ahove tin Friend of tin

China, from Fnirland or America,
ing into the e'!s-tan- ee

from those Montauk
surpassed by about seven days, the passage

f II. M. S. arrival in f.

sailing days from F.ngland, was, at the
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board the Montauk. The Perry arrived on
the 10th. inst. from It appears
therefore that Capt. Faino has been less than
seven months from the United States to these
Islands, hy the way of China and Mexico.
11(5 remained in China '21 days and on the
coat of Mexico o days, making only 170
das that he Ihh been at sea on the passage
from Xew York to China, from China to
Mazatlan and from Mazatlan to the Sand-
wich Island. Distances logged, S(J,aUl
miles, averaing 103 1- -1 miles per day."
Friend Jht: It!.

'An engraver at lWnn has just finished
an elegant seal of state; for the King the
Sandwich Islands. It is said to ho the hand-
somest work of the kind in existence. Vic
uij nue, St)t. 30.

Disastrous Intelligence from Hawaii! 1 1 it a i

r.arthfiuukc near Waimea ! Destruction
of Cattle iiml Houses mid, it is feared
of Lives ! ! !'.tract from a letter received
jiift as our paper Koins; to press.

4 o'clock,
Oi'aai.a. j

My Dear KdiUtr, I have but a few mo-

ments to give you a brief account of the
dreadful spectacle, which it has been my sad
fortune to witness. 1 arrived at this place
yesterday. I I noticed a
singular and dark looking cloud which had
settled around the summit of Mt. Hualalai.
It was so near night that I could not tell
whether it was vapor or smoke. It looked
like the latter, but the old crater had been
quiet so long that I did not conceive it to be
so, although the natives around were looking
at it with lather a distrustful air. However,
they all turned in at the usual time, and as I

was well tired with my hard day's tramp, I

laid myself down to sleep on a pile of mats.
It was cold, and I drew over me a heavy
pile of tapas. How long I had been asleep,
it is impossible to say, when 1 heard a sullen
roar and then a rush of wind, like heated
air escaping from a chimney. The sounds
grew louder, and it seemed as if the ground
beneath me was swaying about. As soon
as my senses would permit, I jumped up, but
no sooner had touched the ground than down
I fell, my joints trembling and my whole
body being in a quiver. This passed off in
a few seconds, and I able to get out of
the house where I found most the natives.
What a sight ! That cloud which we had
noticed before going to sleep, had risen high
and spread itself, dark as the base of the
mountain itself, like an inverted cone, over
it. Indeed it looked like the mountain turn-

ed upside down. Its edges were black, but
in the centre was a deep crimson spot, ex-

tending itself upon all sides. The mountain
uttering terrible tnunds, and at intervals

the ground beneath us shook. Soon a vol-

ume of llaine shot very high into the air, fol-

lowed by a voile v of rocks, stones and ashes.
Another and another followed, each more
immense! than the preee'ding, until the moun-

tain shook and trembled, and gave forth
those horrible, unearthly sounds, which usu-

ally priced! en- - accompany
The gore-lik- e lava commcuccel llowing over
the top, and oozing from a thousand till then

18th. has he-e- n rccivcel, from which we take unseen fissures. It unsafe apparently
the following : j to stay, hut where could we fly. Fright and

" Fard Sailing. Tin? beautiful American amazement roote d me to the spot. Hualalai
ship Memtauk, ceuumanelce) by captain il- - seemed like some! leviathan of the earth in
liam Mac Michael, arrived from New York ,u. torme nts of an agonizing dissolution.
en the evening of the j?th. instant, having Mis(s tIirili(,lUiro,,gh everv nerve, and
made the sliort passage of H7
,1. the belching and vomiting ef steam, stones,

M This is the? shortest run on record to lava and ashes, hecarne every minute great
and Ink

consideration comparative
countries,-the- ; has

'Vindictive, whoso )

time,

Mazatlan.'

POSTSCHIPT.

Thursday,

approached,

earthquakes.

particulars

unprecedenteel

er. The whole; heavens had now become
lurid with the blaze. The snow on Mauna
ICca shone with a sickening glare. The at-

mosphere; was heated and painful to the
lunirs at times. The; lava took a direction

thought to be without parallel. at ijrst i,,a,l and then turned towards the
' The average run of the Montauk has combustible in its course

hecn a fraction over 17 1 miles per elav.siuce '
ua r,s,"UMl at once, but it aeldeel so little;leaving the 17. States.

" V learn that she has not had a fair! to the awful fire raging above that it was
average chance for a passage, particularly ,nr,ly noticeable. Some cattle had been
in the trade winds of the Atlantic and In- - triv( thv .Ay j,t.fOI.fi (o a bamle-- t in that
man oceans, and that she also rnt with light j .

""-oct.o- At this moment, m one e,f theand unfavorable winds in the China Sea.- "-'
Hong A'ong (Jaz. pauses of the Jen ible bclchings of the vedca- -

' ' ilioCl.t I heard a noise or cry likeCapt. Paine of the V. S. Hrig-ofv- ar

I'erry now in this port, was a passenger on that animals or human beings in digress.

H E O L Y S .

of

was

As

was

of

was

was

of

This herd immediately occurred to me, The
noises came again, more distinct, and bellow- - solid, do putrefy and corrupt into worms; &o

ings could be detected. The natives spoke l,,c property of good and sound know- -
! ledge to putrefy and dissolve into a numberand pointed in the direction the fire run-- I 1

J
. j

(d subtle, idle, unwholesome, and (as I may
mug. Hy the htful glare, the outlines of the tvnu ticm) vermiculate questions, which
straw huts could be see n. We had hardly have indeed a kind of quickness and life of
tinu.
and

to notice them, before the lire was upon ' p"'"i lt no soundness of matter or good-ov- er

For the wit and mind of!ofqiiiility. man,them. No more cries were heard.
'i ii or upon muiior, which is me coniem--

e shuddered at the thought of even tiio rliltMn ttho oronttirc s oTCJod, worketH ing

deatli the animals must have suf--j cording to the stuff, and is limited
fered, Were there men there I whispered.

' but if it work upon itself, as the spider work--A

native anssvered showing bv his fingers j;;tl,,tl!(',;vi',; j1 endless, and brings

how many lived tin-re- , men, women and
children not manv, but far too manv for so

horrible a fate if they had not had warning
and put to sea in ir canoes. We looked
again at tl'e mountain. Its crest was one
belt of liquid rock, boiling, and thrashing,
and dashing its fie-r- surge over its

sides, now and then rending asunder some
weaker point, and elisgorging its burning
contents into the great stream which was
llowing fast and extending its breadth down

its base.-- . One ef its peaks, which had form-e- el

for me a verv conspicuous landmark the
day before, had entirely sunk. The whole
eelge of the crate r was rapidly altering. Of
a sudden the lava ceased to pour itself over
the summit; its flow bee-am- much less. The

. ... i 1 .,...,:....

are

was

by

flu

in l

or Bacon.

possibly all
all

,

for

answerable and

a

and, as done,
no

tin win iicuuMuiiiii. j i 1 01 11 1 11 11 . n r" 1 1 . 1. ,
' I .Men nave o-o-t a tnsliinn va

an as 1 can guess. tWH or tiri,c wjjj upon tnc1
Our attention was somewhat flagging, w hen the name the broach their
suddenly the earth so that we could ; conceits, as a general opinion,

neither stand or sit. The' was j

pendicular, with an occasional lateral swing. I Virtue is like a rich steme, best plain set;
;a,ul s,m(1' is best in a body that isWhile we were endeavoring to maintain

though not delicate features; ana
equilibrium, a of ten-fol- d fury .;..,tuat rat-,lc- dijjnit of presencc thanJ 'r. ii i 1 .1 i. . ..i i iinil-- oo.aiio, ano iihmi u shock soscciu Ol aspect. lb.
that it deprived me, momentarily, of my
senses. Jly the time! I eoulel look good
heavens ! what a sight was there. The;

nuHintain, towards us, was split asunder, and
a mighty stream of that fiery, devastating,
melted rock, was pouring through the
aperture, with the rapidity of a spring tide,
right towarel us. It fast. 1 got up and
and tried to runj but all ef motion"

seemed taken from me. The natives
lied. I made another attempt; the grounel
vibrated beneath me that 1 could not stir.
I loedved again; on was coining, snake-
like and I away my head and
shut eyes. Oh ! the agony of that hour !

I cemld feel the heat increasing; a tree above
sheltered me somewhat from the hot cinders,
but though my dared not look again,
my could not be shut to the dreadful
explosions, the crackling (he woods and
rocks, 'is it passed steadily ever the country,
coining towards mo like a rising tide. Again
and again 1 tried to move, to awav, to

to cry, Sl SO bydncy.

er of all kind was ele nicel me hut the in

expressible agony which jiiickene-- every
nerve, in anticipation of the when
that flaming should over me. It
had readied the hut I had left. Instantly
sunk, like; a bubble; in the waves. Now was
the crisis of fate. I essay eel, with all

,0 ernise

mv exe-rtion-
, I struck he-a- against a

stone;, and awoke me. I found I had
raiseel conside rable of ii bump, in

contact w ith a wooden pillow, recollect- -
ed that I had eaten a pound too much of lu-au- cd

pork supper.
Yours, Faithfullv, Z. Y. X.

!cinr.T. Puring the run of
tin; ship I'lie-nix- , lVoiu t!o- - island of St. 1

to an African locust How tm board,
which was The elis-tan- ce

the ve-ss- the; one!
thousand and thirty miles from the
of Africa, a still greater distance frenn

of South (iuery What eljd

the little navigator subsist on, during
long voyage1 r Sag llarhor ('urrector.

It to
rhubai b in diarrluea. The elose is from to
8 grains. The manner of preparing is to
burn the rhubarb poweb-- r in an iron pot, stir-
ring it until it is hlackedeel ; tln-- smother
in ceive-re-- jar. It ose-- s two-thire- ls of its
weight the incineration. It is nearly
tasteless. In no fne it failed
where given. t in milk or
water.

As many substances in nature, which

thereby:

I'm iimi-L- u uuni. w in icuriiiu;, uulIllraUlU
for the fineness of thread and work, but of no
substance profit.

Kings cannot sec things with
their ow n eves, nor hear things with their
own ears; they must commit many great
trusts to their ministers. They must be an--

IISSltl,ri iiiiiiui lu w IIUIII
are iut servants, tor tlieir actions and
their negligent omissions: but the ministers
of kings, whoso eyes and ears and hands
they are-- , must be to God
man for a breach of their duties, in violation
of their whereby they betray them.

lb.

We see commonly the levity and incon-
stancy of men's judgments, which, till mat-
ter be done, wonder that it can be done;

soon as it is wonder again it
was sooner done. 76.
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Latest
From London, Sept. IS; Paris, Sept. 17; United

State." (New Orleans) Sept. I I; (New York) Sept.
13; (JJoMlon) Sept. 14; Mexico (San Bias) Nov.19;
Society Islands (Tuhiti) Oct. 26; Chinu, Aug. 26.

Passengers.
In Denia, for China Dr. McLnne, Mr, II. BlaneJ.
In Juliii, for China Capt. J. DoininU.
In Modcste, for Tahiti Mr. Miller. '

I -- 15 4- -

mm ISM.

SIIIPIMNfi INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Dee. 13 Am. whale-ship- s Howard, Bunker, Nan-

tucket :5( inos. 1930 whalo; Caroline, McKenzie,
New Bedford 23 months 1030 whale, 450 rpcrm;
Ann, Leek, Sag Harbor 16 months 1200 whale;
captain has been left, Kick.

Dec. 14 Am. wliale-nhi- p Thomas, Bishop, Sag
Harbor 17 month; KiOO whale.

Dee. IS Am. whalc-tdii- p Addison, WcHt, New
Bedford 42 months; f30 fperm, 1000 whale. Br.

speak, to pray, hut seMisation and illf" taupe, days irom

mass

the!

by corning

SiNort.vu

place-- ,

continent

America,

has

Dates.

SAIL ED . -
'

Dee. I I Br. sell. Denia, Smith, China. '
e

Dec. Iti Am. ship Mariposa, Parsons, for Ilong-Ko- n'.

Dee. 17 Hamburg brijr Julia, Wilkin, Manila.
Am. whulc-bhi- p Howard, Bunker; to crtii.se.

Dee. IS H. B. M. ship Modcste, Baillie, Tahiti
and Valparaiso.

Dec. 1! Am. v halo-shi- ps Thomas, Bishop; Ann,
power of elespci atiou, to le ave the; spot. In tL''ii

that

of at

that
its

uny

Shippino M k mora nt a. Sydney, Sept. 25
Sc h. Thomas Lord, (70 tons) Suwerkrop; to cail in
a few elays, with u mail for this port.

In September, expected to nail from New-Yor- k,

for the I'acilic, a 17. S. Ktore-shi- p. Friend.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tor Valparaiso,
fT? THE Ficndi bariie ADOLPHE, Captain

t;i$'v Morvan, will sail for the above port, on or
S&', "hout tlie Int. of January, 1845. For
Freight (having about SO tona spuro room; or Pas-sau- e,

apply t( I'ATY & CO.,
Dee. 1 I." 3w Cunsi.qneet.

.Money Wanted,

"HMh W ANTED for which marine

t$Jt)P)tiy interest will he allowed, and
security iien by Bottomry Bond upon the Britinh
V,rn Eupliemia, and the individual responsibility
of the iiTidfisiirned and of the owners, who reside

1 1 a v be use-fil- l know the value of burnt t t Dundee, in Scotland. Apply to the undersigned,

it

it
a

by

given

at J. Si c im'1.ehi:k.n .

J. S. NIGHTINGALE, Master.
Honolulu, Dec l tih, 1811. (if)

Notice.
A I.L persons indebted to SAMUEL TIIOMP-J- .

SON, by book ncconnt, are hereby requested
to make payment, on or before the thirty-fir- st of this
month. All accounts unsettled after that dale, will
Ii left in the hand of Government, for collection.

Dec. 21. 2w
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Not le e.
To the. Creditors and Debtors of the Estate,

of William French and Francis John
Grkenway, late merchants, doing busi-

ness jointly and several! in the Pillage of
Honolulu, Island of )ahu , Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now 7sv honors to the Court of
Chanetry of (kihn, fr the benefit of
their Creditors.

TTOU will plonso to take notice that
JUL the undersigned h;irf been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Fpantis
John Greenway or severally to the snid
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Greenway prior to
the 4lh day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
hirn for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Kstate.

Von will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Au'cnt of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Francis John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice rcadv, willing

. .i i i i
icu-Mi-; ,)i.ii eie llclUU

same amicably tenue
or by suit at law as the circumstances
ol each case may justify him. our
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need

within that time, be forcver barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has encraced to

legally rc-Ldevr- sussi-m- e elans
ur:iuisi, ine uuuersigncu, or

amicably admitted to be from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, 1841.

Olelo Uooliihn,
flfcu na mca aieia alcu na men aieia

mai ka tcaiicai William French me
Francis John Greenway, na hanaifio
nei ke kalepa, nakahi huiia ma ke ale

Honolulu, JUolcupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pac keia tea
lilo ko laua IVaiicai ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono Oahu pono ai na
mea laua aie aku ai.
fcC?ME ka oluolu oukou ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea kania ka inoa malalo
nei, ke kniwwai Luna
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai
wai la, ohi mni na aie ua Wai wai
la huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai

Francis John Greenway huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai ua William French

ina paha ua aieia mni Franc is
John Greenway pakahi, maa.ua
ka la 4 Scpatcmaba nei, ike hoi

ko oukou pakclc ka uku ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu uku mai kaa, hiki
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono na
aie ua Waiwai la aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou ike ni ua
kohoia ka mca kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli ke kanawai Luna ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, choo-kolokolo- ia

mai au "oukou ka poc
Francis John Grrrnway huira aie aku
ni me Francis John Greenway me
William French kaawale, kclaaieao
keia aie hanaia mamua aku ka la
Sepatemaba nei, mai ka la kc ka-ka- u

ana keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, ua
makemake loa hoi laweia mai ko
oukou aie hooponopono heii me ka
oluolu, ole, hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai like me ke ano ka liana ana.
Ma ka olelo Ilelu 5 ua ahahookoloko-
lo la mai ko nie pau
loa imua ka mea inoa malalo nei,
maopopo, iwaena na malama mai
ka la aku ke kakau ana keia palapa-la- ,

a ole oukou lawe mai, hooko- -

T II K V 0 Y N E S I A N ,

lokolo paha iwaena pono ia manawa
alaila, pan ko oubm kideana hiki ni
ke hoopii ua Ahahookolokolo ko Ha-

waii Fac Aina koi mai ni ka ukti no
ko oukou aie, man Ion nku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo uku ia oukou mi uku

hooholoia lea ka hookolokolo ana,
ma ka liooponopono ohiolu paha ua aieia

a'u ke ukuia noloko ua waiwai la.
JOHN UlCOltl).

Luna ka Ahahookolokolo.
Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
jSepatemaha 21, 1811.

Avis.
,l:t.r a'cfhicwvs rt dihUrurs tie la at. Will-

iam Fitr.Ncu tl Fuwcots Jr. an (ur.i:.-w'a- y

negotiants, faisanl deraiereuu id ties af-
faires soil i inijii'uilenn iil, soil .tit jim't im at,
thins la vilte. de llniolutii, tie. O.ilui, .drehiju
Hawaii, tl nutinteiutiil annul fait eeisiai tie
teitvs us la eoar tie elianc llerie de Oa-

hu, tu five tie liiirs eriiiiit ias.

tJ VOL'S rtrs pivvriULS que le soussijxm'
etc Ir.'dc'Mii'iit 1 1 1 1

' Acnt elt- - la tlitt:

noiir do ciiancclifiic pour l rruciUir totites
le.s di'ttcs conjiiiiitcs mi srpait'cs dues
avant Us Seplnn'it couiaut la elite
inais(a, tcinio suit au. iiomd rem jritts ele
FllANceMs KAN (jUKKNWAV et ele? Ylt.UAM
FiMiNcn, suit an notii elev "Viu.iam Frkncii
soul, soit an iiom de; Francois ,Ir.. (iiir.r.N-wa- y

st'pan'ment, et epie; yoih e'paroneivz
eles fiais en le'S lni preunptcincnt

voloiitaire'iiie'iit pour epie la conr
'icpiieler les elcttt'S ele la siis-eiit- e? niaisoii.

Vol e'tcs e'aleMne'ilt pivvemus ejiie' le- - sous-i- u'

e'tt' le'jralemoiit nomnu'; Agent elc la
elite conr ele cliatict'llene fin (pie tons et
cliacun eli' ntrc vonsuvaut eles titre-- s pre'sen- -

mm uiiAiuus iu s t,.,. ,I,.S eleinandes? natlll'f!
and liquidate the either inm'llos soioscnt, coutic la elite mnisnti
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pie'ci'eleMnineMit soit nu noni ele KitANeois
Jkan (iii:i:nway et eln sns-el- it William
I'unNtii, soit an nom eln elit J'iiANeH)is Jkan
(i ur.r.Nw ay, ponr eles sonnnes eluevs en j)re'-tenela- es

e'tie tines aiit'.'iicnieiaent an elit
jonr, on meine au elit jonr 'teni Septenihre,
yoiis pnissie ve)us adre-sse-- r lni, et epie le
soussine est eiitiercinent elis)ost' a leeeYoir
et a lirpiider yos eleniandes soit l'amiaMe!
soit ensnivant les veies elo la justice, selon
epie les circonstanccs le demanelerenit. Vets
elemanele's, si yoiis en rycz i faire, par Oi e- l-

re ie. n eu; ia tine ceiur tie cnance uerie
pay you whatever sums arc etie prescntes an To
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space de six niois (calenelricr) a partir de
la j)rese'nto elate et fante de cette presentation
on tie tome pretcetlnro tpn ponrrait etrc ne-cessi- tee

dans l'espace tixti us, veins
perelrez penir tonjours le droit tie ponrsuiv re
et iv re'clainer ves tlroits devant les trilnina-n- x

des ile:s Jbuvaii. La cour s'enixaire u
vons paver tontes lts setmnies legsdcmcnt on
ainiahlemcnt reconnnes etre elues par le;

setussigne snr les fonds tie la sns-eli- te inaistni.
JEAN RICORD,

Agent tic la cour.

In Chancery Order No. (5.

FRANCIS J. (JKKKNWAY an.l WM. FRKNCII
r. their ennlitors.

PURSUANT to tlto prayt-- r of William Pnty,
ami William Frrncli, rrerivir

uppointcil y Orek'r No. ., iu tlii.s raiiHf,
It is hiTfliy etrilcrod that. Haiti reeei vt'is uliall liavo

tlio following powtTs, without .special application to
this court.

1st. To employ n clcrl to keep the hooka Sic,
in (lit; liiaiiaciiicnt of the: tnir-- t rcpoHt.'tl in

them, whose Halary shall not tj.vccitl lit huiiiirotl
elollars per annum, hesitles the expeiiHe of his hoard.

Jd. To thooso for themselves a chairman eut e)f

their niunhcr.
!d. To tlispose to the hest ndvnnf aye of nnv jirop-ert- y

of said estate, not e.ceetliuf at any time in val-
ue SHOO, when two of them rdiall he oi' opinion that
su h sale will be advantageous to said estate.

It 1 1 . It shall he their duty tu Kim p a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions us receivers, ami make
report of the saint; to this court, on the day of the
final elecrco, or sooner if reipiired.

flth. William Paty, one of said recriiers, is ap-
pointed heixhy, to ho their treasurer of all monies
received hy them for properly of said estate sold,
until it shall amount iu hi t hands to out; thousand
doll us, when the same shall bs paid over hy him to
tin eourt.

fith. In nil cases when; the sales intended hy
tlicui shall he likedy to execed 1 hey are re- -
tpiiretl to ohtaia spec ial permission of this court he-lo- re

sthl sales shall ho con.Mtleied valid.
7th The said receivers urn herehy tu tiered to take

possess ion of all the property of said estate, helony-m- y

now to this court, whether roul or rsoual; all
rents, issues, ami rotits thereof, and all moveable
elW-ts- ; make a schedule, and Jilo the samu with
this court for its information, and the heller to ena-
ble this court to yuido their optvntioiia in disposing
of uuid property, from linuj to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, lltli
day of September, is 1 1.

rptf M. KLKUANAOA.

Mu ka IlDopoimpono Ivanuwai
Oi.:in Uklv (i.

FRANCIS JOHN CJRKKNWA V nine WILLIAM
FRKNCII. hue i ko laua ineu i nio aku ai.

E LIKK ino ke uoi una mai o William Paty a
me (Jeoitre Polly a o William French, ku

poo malama waiwai, i Kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
Kcd i hanu. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i

ua pot; la nana e mat tma i ka waiwai, ke hnna i

kt ia man hnna me kc noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
I. K hooliiiialima i kakauoltdo, kakau i ka

buko it mo na olelo c ai, i knpono i ka oihana, i baa-wii- .i

ia lakon, nolo liar cd aku kona uku i na baiie-- ri

tlala rlima o ka inakahiki, n me ko ka ni.

2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.

3. K kuai makopono i ka waiwninpau, noltJ

nao e ei aku kekahi kuai ana, i na tlala .'i, nia i

ka manao like ana o na tnea eltia o lakou, ua knpo-
no kc kuai ana, e pono ni ka waiwai.

I. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou liana n pau
loa no ka mabima waiwai ana, a u boike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la c hooponopono nui ai, n

mamua mai paha.
.. 11 lilo o William Paty i kahu malama tlala no

na mea malama waiwai, ia ia na tlala a pan loa i lo-a- a

ia lakou a hiki i kt: t.uisani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oi l i keia nhahookolokolo.

0. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i A mca, o i ana i

na tlala 300, alaila o k; ai mna una o Aeia ahuhoo-olorol- o

ra mca e liiAi ai na Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo a An nei .via, i na mea malama wai-w- ni

e .u Ao.e a.u i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina In; waiwai pan, ina
lit; waiwai pili i Ac A ino, i ua hooliiiialima, i na loaa
mai a im: ua puku a pan loa, a me na waiwai lewa.

' AaAau pono i .via man mea, a r waiho mai iloAt

0 Aeia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopo ai, i hi.i point ai
hoi i At ia ahahoo.tilokohi kt: hana a lot; kt; kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i Kt la wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
1 1 t. Sepalcmahu, 1 1 1.

tf M. KK KUAN A OA.

I iesli lieef.
fWlIK RKCKIVKRS of ll... Folates tf Messrs.
Jl. W. Fhknch ami l J. k k n w a V, hendv

uivt; notice that thev oiler to supplv ships and fami-
lies with MKSll'ji ;;', at theSlauhter House
tin French's Wharf, under the direction of tii.oiuiK
Resie, at the; following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per lb., and to families at (i cents per II).

( timed lice! can also be obtained on application
as above. Oct.

Salt
STiOR SALE in any quantities elt liverable at

lua, or Honolulu, nt lower rates than
has been offered heretofore. Applv to

Honolulu, Oft. 1!). J. R. von PFISTER.

F
For Sale.

RINTEI) HILLS OF LADINCJ for sale at
this ollicc. tf

Registry of Vessels.

OFFICIAL Report on the llt-ffistr- of Vessels
Islands. Printed by order

of (Jovermnent. Honolulu, 18-14- Just issued, and
for sale at this ollice. Price, 25 tents. nlG

Important Correspondence.
rilO be hail at this Ollice, (price 30 rents,) copies
Jfl of the "Correspondence between II. 11, M.

Secretary of State ami the United States' Commis-
sioner, iu the case of John Wiley, nn American
citizen." (iovcrnmcnt Press, Honolulu. n(J

Charlton's Trial.
TUST PUULIS1IKI), and for sale at this Ollice,

9& a Report of the ease of (iEontJE Pkm.y r.
RiCHAitn CiiAitiroN tried before His Excel-
lency AI. Kkkuanaoa June IS and 19, 1811.
Singh? copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

Salted llccf.
'Ch HRLS. superior Hawaii Salt Hcof; 2000
PMF lbs. Tallow; !00 Ins. Suet; for sale by the

Receivers of the Estates of French & (ireenwa'y.
Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1811. tf

Notice.
BOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United

having established himself a permanent
resitlent at Laliaina, (Maui,) oilers hi services to
those, persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. 30, 1811. Cm

Compositors Wanted.
ipiOOI) COMPOSITORS can find cn.plojmenl
HJBT by applving at this Ollice. tf n9

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to ELI JONES, are

to make immediate payment; and
those having demands, to present the samo without
delay as he in about leaving for the U. Stales.

iCP'Tho business will iu future bo carried on
under the? firm of JONES MAKEE, who ndicit
u share of public palronage.

ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 2G. JAMES MAKEE.

C. W. VI N c i: N T ,
no usi: c.invE.Ti:n 4 joimcv.

'STAS 011 hand, for sale 2000 fcrt clear No. 1

.H M. A. pint; I -1 Plank; C000 feet tlo. tlo. 1 inch;
I J .ni it I fo t o. 2, I inch ; inn,) Lights of Sasl.e-- . (assM)-ri-

pairs i '.u- - do.. :m pannelletl Doors tlo.; I v! 1 ..r
ramos tin.; 20 Window tlo. do.
2"V1!imumso and Jojumko n rcaonahle tt mis. nt the

shortest notice.
Honolulu, November C, I'll. tf

Auctions.
rinilK SURSCRIHEIl basing taken out anJl. jnwriihYHKirs ucvasi:, f.,r n,,,
vear ending JUUt. ;:ut,, i.v j.--

,,
,.,orH Kon Pon ,

his Iriemls and the public. He has the ulvantage
of a iiuiuber of years experience, ami a good cent nilstand lor the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who mayfivor huii with their patronage, that no cxeriioii
will he spared to give the fullest satisfaction to nil
parties.

The following aie his terms for ellecling Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. Whoii nccounts are kept, bills made outand goods delivered by the ovMier or e unsmnee
2 -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, andpood delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than SHW0, 3 per crnl. nil on sales
amounting to less than .in0, ft pf r r,.n(

WILLIAM PATV. Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1841.

CANTON HOTEL,
THE inidcrsiiMicil bavinir taken ihe

t t Hi
-- r-- r-- - - - ' ii jr.

luLforinerlv known ns the "Warren Hotel"
Iiegs to assure the public that lie has spared no ex.
pc nsti in litting up the samo for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and seduce a
share of the public patronage.

P.ILLIARI) ROOM nnd newly fitted ROWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese C'ooAm nnd
Jl'uitns have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to tfioir
homes, or pic-ni- o parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

11REA1) nnd PASTRY matin nt the establish,
incut, coiistantiy on hand, ami full In? supplied j

anv required ijuantity HUMiWA.
Aug 21. tf

Copni tnersbip Notice.
TBI HE Subscribers beg leave to inform their
Jl. friomls, nntl the public generally, that tliry

have formed n copiirtnersbip for the transaction
of tin! I)RAPERIN; ami TAILORING business,
in all its branches; ami, from their long rxperieiitc
iu the business, pledge themselves to nllbrel t lie
most ample satisfaction to sutb of their former
patrons, and others, as may be pleased to famr
them with orders.

ItTj-Tl- u? utmost attention will bo given to the.
Lvrr.sT ami .most Fashion a hi. k Style, in tli
cut of new garments.

Every variety of READY MADE CLOTHING,
constantly on hand, ami for sale at the most reason-
able terms.

JtJOne or two good Joithnkymen can by
making earlv application lind constunt emnlov
inent, at their
Chapel.

establishment, opposite the Scnmen't
A. JENKINS,
C. II. NICHOLSON.

Honolulu, Dec. 0, 1814. 3w

II ALSTE AI) &. 1IOYT,
C.UiriC.YTEns and CJJir.YKT-MJth'ER- S,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
TH1HE above tirm carry tn Cakpkntry nnd
.fit. Cabinet-Makin- g, in all their various

branches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past, they
solicit the same for the future; nnd assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in nil its
various brant lies, and in the neatest style.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. tf

Storage to be Let.
finilK RECEIVERS of tho Estate of William
J5 French and F. J. (Jreenway, ofler to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, arid Yard room, in the premises
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said Estate. tf Dec. 14. '

Exchange on the United States.
THE RECEIVERS of the Estates of William

and F. J. Greenway, offer for milo
Rills of Exchange on tho United States, in various
sums, amounting to 180. Enquire of

Dec. 14. tf WILLIAM PATY.

UK lIAltl) FOIU),
COXVEW1XCE1I and ATTORNEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(s!4 tf)

A Till V. ItT I'. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AS TO It 1.1,

MOUTH OK COLUMBIA RIVER,
OREGON.

;CP m'rs his services for the salt? of Merchandize?,
ami purchase of the Produce of the country.

Refer to Messrs. C. IIhkwkh & Co.
(ag3l tf)

H. If. 110AKD3IAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R St JEWELLER,

HAS for snle. nn assortment nf .Temliv
jV,'f,,'4S' Chronometeisclearied, rcpnired,

iV""! accurate rates cien.
Honolulu, Mav 22. tf

THOMAS O. J.AKKIX,
MONTEREY, UPPER (CALIFORNIA.

ni'.M.iin is rnn:ias .ur.iiCH.wnisr: am
t 'A LIFOHXIA I' HOI) I CE.

'.'irj HAi.K-Snie- s supplietl with PnoviMON on
the mo- -t reasonable terms of the port, for Hills
on the Unite;. I States, or for goods aelaptcd to tint
market.

riTZ-T- he Commerce of California is increasing; the
Farmers preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance; tho Port Charge's but Four Dollars
lor a whale-shi- p that may not want to barter
goods for provisions ami Thirty Dollars for those
who may wish to; the Government, by decree
of October IK 1 1, having granted the privilege to.
captains of whale-ship- s to sell goods to a sum-rie- nt

amount for their supplies, by paying dutitis
n (be goods uclually sold.

JCj 'Wood can bo procured in Monterey. Wells
art? bemg built near th beach, with piies to con-d- mt

waler to the boats. The climate is mild;
vessels never carry away a sick crew, and can,
m the autumnal months, in common season, ob-

tain piovisioiis and leave port in two weeks.
Letters can lit; stmt via Mazal lan to tbt? United;
Slates (at times) in from sixty to seventy day.

n'JO(iv)

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
tUi St HKcuii'iioN per annum, payable in

advance; half yr, fcU.ftd; tpuirtcr, 2; sinpit:
copies, 12 -- 2ctnls; 2 copivs, 2.) cents; 3 t opics,

7 cents; 4 copies, fto tents; 8 copie., $.'.rj:' Anvi:KTisiN(i. Krprare, $2 for first three
insert ...ns, ft() f.PtH for frllth conlini,nlu.,,. rort
Ihnri halt n sfunre, and less than a whole, J,50
lor hrt three insertions, nnd 30 cents for eatli
continuance; half n sfpune, or less, SI for first
three insertions, 25 cent for each continuuntf .


